Expressed sequence tag analysis of adult Clonorchis sinensis, the Chinese liver fluke.
Expressed sequence tag (EST) pools represent partial profiles of the gene expressions of organisms. In an effort to construct a Clonorchis sinensis EST pool, 2,387 ESTs were collected from an adult C. sinensis cDNA library and assembled into 1,573 clusters. Of these clusters, 1,225 ESTs (51%) were singletons and 348 clusters consisted of more than two ESTs. There were 848 clusters (54%) that shared significant identity with previously reported proteins, and of these, 401 clusters were categorized into 11 major functional protein classes. Three cDNA clones of fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP) aldolase were selected from the C. sinensis EST pool and analyzed for phylogenic clustering. FBP clones encoded a complete polypeptide, which shared significant identity to those of vertebrate and invertebrate animals and clustered with those of trematodes. We believe that the EST pool described can be confidently used as a platform in multigene researches on C. sinensis gene expression.